
OPINION NO . 272 ANSWERED BY LETTER 

September 5, 1963 

Honorable Lewis B. Hott 
Proaenutins Attomey 
Ce\ia.r County 
Stocl~ton1 Missouri 

Dear Mr. Hoff: 

FILED 

Thie retera to your letter or lune 19, 1963, relating 
to the rece1pt o£. o~ensat1on b1 tbe probate judge and ex 
ot.t1c1o magistrate of 7our county tor ae~ce performed by 
him as a member of the municipal ~d ot the City ot Bl Dorado 
Springe, M1asoU»1. 

You 1nqll1re whether hi a receipt of compensation !'or such 
services would be in violation of the provts1ona of Section 
4aa.030, ISMo 1959,, which prohibit any magistrate trotn re-
ce1 vtng "'any other or adcU tional oompen.aat1~n tor any other 
public aerv1ce.u A l~ke pr0b1b1t1on, applicable to all Judges 
t:md magist~tea, is containet'S 1n Art1o~e V, Section 24, Con
stitution ot M1aaour1. 

You atate that the mun1o1pal band 1n E1 Dorado Springs 
is 4upporte4 by tu money pur•uant to Sections 11.6·40 to 
71.670, RSMo 1959, under wnicn oerta1;n mun1Qipalit:1ea lJJIJ,Y 
ba.ve a apeo.1al tax levy to create a band tund • .., 

Under Section 7l. 670, no money may be <Uebul"a$d tttom 
the rund ao cre•ted e~oept puruuant to a written oont~ot 
entered into by tbe ~unioipality with tbe authorized oft1-
o1a1a ot $ l:>@d tor the employment ot tne band t .o pert'orm 
certain serv1 cea. That section turther pwv:1dea that the 
band &hall adm1niater its own tinanc~al and business affairs. 

In view of these statutor.J provisions eoncerning the 
relationship between a municipality and it4 municipal 
band and .the disbursement of money t.rom a munio1pal1ty•:s 



Honorabl e Lewis B. Hott 

"band fund," it is our view that the receipt or COt.::lperusation 
by a person tor services performed by him ao a member or 
a ~cipal band does not constitute receipt of compensation 
for public service, ldthin the meaning of the provisions of 
Soction 482.030, RSMo 19591 and Article V, Sect ion 24, 
Constitution or Missouri, mentioned above. 

JCB:df 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS P. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 

By: 
--J·o~sn--~c~.-aa~~~----------
Aaaiatant Attorney General 

• 


